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1. Complete the sentences with -was, or -were. 

Dokončajte stavke s primerno obliko glagola -BE. Vstavite -was, ali -were. 

 

Example: We _________ students. We __were__ students. 

 

1. She __________ at  home.                                        2. They __________ friends from the USA. 

3. I __________ not a police officer.                            4. It __________ a sunny day. 

5. We __________ married for 5 years.                      6. The cup _________ full. 

7. My sister _________ at the cinema.                        8. Ann and Jill _________ in the kitchen. 

9. My mother and I __________ at the shop.            10. Megan __________ a lazy worker. 

11. Adam and Charlie _________ carpenters.           12. I __________ at the restaurant. 

13. It __________ not my textbook.                            14. She __________ not a bad cook. 

15. __________ you in Germany?                                16. Connor ________ interested in sport. 

17. It __________ not a small kitten.                           18. You __________ good at chemistry. 

19. We ________ not on Facebook.                              20. I __________ surprised to see you. 

21. __________ Jasmine your wife?                             22. The house _________ not bad-looking. 

23. _________ Owen and Daisy a couple?                  24. You _________ at the bar, I saw you! 

25. Brad  _________ a very good actor.                      26. It _________ a big mistake. 

27. I ________ not at the library, it was closed.        28. Abbie _________ a great dancer. 

29. ________ we in Hvar last year?                             30. Bob and Alice _______ not on TV. 

31. You _________ my first coach.                              32. ________ John really a film director? 

33. Going home ________ a good idea.                     34. ________ you disappointed with me? 

35. I ________ not a good husband, was I?               36. My wife and I ________ in Venice. 

37. Laura _______ a programmer.                              38. Zoe and Joe _________ twins. 
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2. Write full sentences. Use positive or negative form of the verb -BE. 

Use -was/-wasn't/-were/-weren't. 

Zapišite cele stavke. Uporabite trdilno ali nikalno obliko glagola -BE. 

Uporabite -was/-wasn't/-were/-weren't. 

Opomnik: nikalno obliko glagola -BE skrajšamo: was not - wasn't; were not - weren't. 

 

Example: (my notebook not on the table)             My notebook wasn't on the table. 

                  (we not bad students)                            We weren't bad students. 

 

1. (this car red and fast) _________________________________________________________ 

2. (we not at the playground) ____________________________________________________ 

3. (my friend Susan in hospital) ___________________________________________________ 

4. (David not bored with watching TV) _____________________________________________ 

5. (you in Australia last year) _____________________________________________________ 

6. (Rachel not at my birthday party) _______________________________________________ 

7. (Jack and Ella happily married for 30 years) _______________________________________ 

8. (Derek not happy with the results) ______________________________________________ 

9. (Nicole excited about her date) _________________________________________________ 

10. (Ben and Jerry not in the church) ______________________________________________ 

11.(Alex and I best friends for many years) __________________________________________ 

12. (it not a tiger it was a lion) ____________________________________________________ 

13. (you not my favourite teacher) ________________________________________________ 

14. (Lily a wonderful woman) ____________________________________________________ 

15. (James not from our street) ___________________________________________________ 

16. (Jake and I at home last night) _________________________________________________ 

17. (Edward not a waiter) _______________________________________________________ 
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ANSWER KEY 

 

EXERCISE 1 

 

1. was; 2. were; 3. wasn't; 4. was; 5. were; 6. was; 7. was; 8. were; 9. were; 10. was; 11. were; 

12. was; 13. wasn't; 14. wasn't; 15. were; 16. was; 17. wasn't; 18. were; 19. weren't; 20. was; 

21. was; 22. wasn't; 23. were; 24. were; 25. was; 26. was; 27. wasn't; 28. was; 29. were;  

30. weren't; 31. were; 32. was; 33. was; 34. were; 35. wasn't; 36. were; 37. was; 38. were 

 

EXERCISE 2 

1. This car was red and fast.; 2. We weren't at the playground.; 3. My friend Susan was in  

hospital.; 4. David wasn't bored with watching TV.; 5. You were in Australia last year.;  

6. Rachel wasn't at my birthday party.; 7. Jack and Ella were happily married for 30 years.; 

8. Derek wasn't happy with the results.; 9. Nicole was excited about her date.;  

10. Ben and Jerry weren't in the church.; 11. Alex and I were best friends for many years.;  

12. It wasn't a tiger it was a lion.; 13. You weren't my favourite teacher.; 14. Lily was a  

wonderful woman.; 15. James wasn't from our street.; 16. Jake and I were at home last night.;  

17. Edward wasn't a waiter. 

 

 

 


